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VSOC   CENTRE 9 – MAY 2016 
OWNERS OF: VIRAGO, DRAGSTAR, ROYAL STAR, VENTURE STAR, MIDNIGHT STAR, WARRIOR, RAIDER & STRATOLINER 

(OWNERS OF OTHER CUSTOM BIKES WELCOME AS ASSOCIATE MEMBERS) 

 

  

What a Great Gathering! 

It was perfect weather on the day and we all had a fantastic ride through the sunny 

Derbyshire dales, thanks to Harry and all the marshalls.  The patch that Ros had made was 

excellent, showing lancaster bombers flying over the dam we visited (site of the 

Dambusters practice runs).   

We are now on the final countdown to our rally so get those swords and axes sharpened for our medieval 

theme!  I know this will be highlight of our year.  Get your names down on the jobs rota and don’t forget 

we stil need some raffle prizes. 

See you there. 

Ride Safe       Tinker – Editor   

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPEAL FOR CENTRE 9 RALLY RAFFLE PRIZES 
  

We need to get together at least 50 prizes for the Sleaford Rally Raffle  

 Can members please bring any donated Prizes to the Centre Meet in May so we know exactly what we 

have before the Rally. 

 

Thanks all - Chris and Lorraine 

 

 

CHARITY PRESENATION RIDE 

Rideout to The Shuttleworth Clarke Foundation, Ulverscroft, Markfield, Leicestershire.  The ride will meet 

at the Castle Donnington Services at 1:30 for 2pm start, on Saturday 14th May. We will take a scenic ride 

and arrive around 2:30pm to present the cheque. 

Can all members who are able to come along let David know ASAP so the volunteers know how many will 

be coming in for teas, coffees, cakes and bacon rolls. (David’s mobile 07794 521322) 

 

 



 

JOE’S TIP OF THE MONTH  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yamaha Day at the Ace     

Sunday 8th May 2016 

C13 will set up the usual VSOC promotional stand and be present at the Ace Cafe from 9am until late. 

Please let me know if you are able to join us again this year or wish to reserve parking places on the stand 

to show off a qualifying bike. 

Many thanks, Kevin Blythe. C13 Events Coordinator. 07793 267366 

 

Hi all 

I had a nice time at April’s 

meet at  the Vale Club. Nice to 

see my many friends also at 

our Leicester meet at the Nags 

Head – OK I did win the raffle 

again! Had a great time with 

Rod the Sod and co. I have just come back from 

an E.L.O concert at Leeds Arena so had lots to 

talk about, not just bikes. I have a Rock n Roll 

night on at Fennel Street Club on the 21st May 

hope you all can make it 

Also on the 21st may is the Alzheimers Research 

Charity Ride 9am-3pm Victoria Park Leicester 

hope you can make it…. I will be with you all in 

mind. 

 

Well it won’t be long till our rally. I will be going 

up on Friday morning the DJ will be bringing me 

with my caravan.  I will be helping out as much as 

I can. 

 

Take care ride safe 

 
DJ Paul 

 

It's been reported on the internet that people have been 

robbed while asleep in their tents. This has been at large rallies 

not V.S.O.C. But it pays to be careful. Put valuables in the 

bottom of your sleeping bag and leave them with friends when 

you go for a shower best of all look out for each other. 

I will be doing the security at the Sleaford rally so please 

contact me on Friday so we can work out a rota system  

 

All the best Joe 
 



Hi all out there!   

Well it’s now getting warmer out there so dust off the bikes and get out them. had the 

Leicester meet last Wednesday, good turn out again, Dave, Jennifer, Chris, Lorraine, Joe, 

Paul, me, Cathy, John, Helen, last one in Brian on his bike . Thanks to Chris, Lorraine for 

doing the raffle again. Blumming Paul won it again, will have to stop selling him a ticket ha ha ,.Paul has 

asked us if we can arrange a rideout down this neck of the woods, he will sort out a pub to have a drink 

and food after, I told him we will sort something out after our rally so will let you all know later on. What a 

great day for the Gathering of the Clans up at CMC.  Great to see some from the Yorkies nice one lads. 

Thanks go to Harry and Ros for organising it all, and thanks to all the marshals. Sorry I did not go with you 

all from CMC as I went back home to give Cathy a hand with the grandkids, as our son’s wife Holly went in 

to labour, and a new grandson was born that evening. One more for the Brown clan. Well the next thing 

will be our rally, so looking forward to that. I’ve just been up to see Les he has just been and got a trike. I 

went for a go on it with Les hope - you get on with it OK 

That's it from me till next time 

Rod the Sod - Leicestershire Rep 

 

 

 

A few nice days have enabled us to get out on the bikes, good job we made the most of 

it as the weather this past week has been terrible. 

It was lovely to see, Steve, Cath, Mark, Clare, Jayne and Dave at the Air Ambulance Ride 

out. The weather was lovely and the route was equally as nice. If you ever get chance to 

do one of their ride outs I would thoroughly recommend it. They had a Marshall at every 

junction so there was no worry about getting lost and they even provided free tea and coffee at the half 

way point and had food for sale. So well organised. 

The second ride was the Gathering. Thanks to Harry, it was a lovely ride. It was also nice to be joined by 

Dave at the Jolly Farmer for the ride over to CMC. Great to see so many people made it and it was nice to 

have the Yorkies join us as they have been missing the last couple of years. 

Hoping to get out on the bikes this weekend and will hopefully be on the VSOC Stand at the MCN show and 

then it will be time to party at our Rally J 

I look forward to seeing you at the Jolly Scotchman, Sleaford on Tuesday 10th May from 19:30. 

  
Ride Safe  
 

Rachel – Lincolnshire Rep 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOST RIDERS MAY 2016 EVENTS 

1st Sun 
Derbyshire Breakfast Meet. (1st and 3rd Sunday of month).   CMC Clay Cross (the old 

Stratstone) from 10am.  Contact: Rick 07828 801009 

 

3rd 
 

Tues 
Centre Meet (1st Tuesday of month - The Vale Social Club, 54 Vale Road 

Colwick, Notts.  NG4 2ED – from 7.30pm. Contact  - Chris 07739 913807 

9th Mon 
Derby Meet. (2nd Monday of month) Arkwright Arms, Sutton cum Duckmanton, 

Chesterfield. S44 5JG. Off M1 J29  Contact: Rick 07828 801009 

10th Tues 
Lincolnshire Meet (2nd Tuesday of month) The Jolly Scotchman, 18 Lincoln Rd, 

Sleaford, NG34 8NP  Contact: Rachel  01522 750395 

11th Wed 
Leicester / Northants Meet. (2nd Wednesday of each month). 

Nags Head, Station Road, Glenfield, LE3 8BQ  Contact: Pete Brown 0116 291 6809  

15th Sun 
Derbyshire Breakfast Meet. (1st and 3rd Sunday of month).   CMC Clay Cross (the old 

Stratstone) from 10am.  Contact: Rick 07828 801009 

LOST RIDERS JUNE 2016 EVENTS 

5th Sun 
Derbyshire Breakfast Meet. (1st and 3rd Sunday of month).   CMC Clay Cross (the old 

Stratstone) from 10am.  Contact: Rick 07828 801009 

 

7th Tues 
Centre Meet (1st Tuesday of month - The Vale Social Club, 54 Vale Road 

Colwick, Notts.  NG4 2ED – from 7.30pm. Contact  - Chris 07739 913807  

8th Wed 
Leicester / Northants Meet. (2nd Wednesday of each month). 

Nags Head, Station Road, Glenfield, LE3 8BQ Contact: Pete Brown 0116 291 6809  

13th Mon 
Derby Meet. (2nd Monday of month) Arkwright Arms, Sutton cum Duckmanton, 

Chesterfield. S44 5JG. Off M1 J29  Contact: Rick 07828 801009 

14th Tues 

Lincolnshire Meet (2nd Tuesday of month) The Jolly Scotchman, 18 Lincoln Rd, Sleaford, 

NG34 8NP Contact: Rachel 01522 750395 

 


